
The Acadian. Warsaw Occupied by 
Germans.

(■pedal dc.pelch to Tim Avaoian.) 
London. Aug. 5 —A Berlin officiel 

announcement at German Army 
Headquartera announced today the 
occupation of Warsaw by German
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New Advertise mente.
For Bale 
Cow for Sale 
()p#ra Houw 
Vernon A Oo.
Hodden Studio 
Kdeon Graham 
Ily Lea*e or Bale

pecialty for 
month of August 
will be Babies' Pho-

Our St tos.
Your choice pf a 

discount or an en
largement will lw 
given with every

Try Redden this 
time, lie wil bring 
that baby smile so 
cherished liy the 
mother.

Personal Mention.
FOR THE ^IContrUjUloee to this department will he «lad-

Mies McManus, of Halifax, la 
spending a few weeks vacation in

Mrs. Rupeit Ji. Wlckwlre and 
daughter have been visiting In Yar- 
mouth.

Mrs. (Rev ) G T. Bryant has been 
vlalllng friend* and relative» at 
Avondale.

Local Happenings.
8 nt from Red Croea Rooms: 83X 

dozen bandage». 23 hospital ahlrta, 1 
night shirt.

Rev. A. D. Sterling will occupy the 
Presbyterian pulpit on Sunday next, 
morning end evening.

Mr. end Mr». L B Bbaw hare 
rented $unny Brae' and took op 
their residence there 00 Tuesday ol 
this week.

WORKING MAN.
Redden Studio.

Men's Pant Overalls made 
with the belt and cuff bot
toms In Khaki. Dark 
Green with stripes, Greys 
and several other good 
shade» at $1.50 a pair. 
Other lines from 76o. to 
$1.40. This pant is one 
of the best summer pants 
on the market, on account 
of it being light weight, 
and will outwear any 
other pant at double the 
price.

Mies Hilgh, ol Truro, le vlalllng In 
town, "the gueat of Iter alater. Mm. 
Hugh Calkin. : Mail ContractMrs. Clifford A. Mumlord and
children, ol Halliax. are staying at IBKAI-Kl) TKNDKR8. addroseed to

ns p „..*«jjfëS36nE&
me peat wee*. too, Slider h nronoMd contract for

chilftig from the let of Oct-

A atandlng offer at the Graham 
Studio—to every mao enlletlog, a 
fiee photo of htmeelf.

The Red Croea Tea under the ana* 
ptcee ot the W. C. T. U. will be held 
on neat Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mm. Wagner.

Rev. O. W, Brooker, of flberbrook, 
Quebec, who so acceptably oocupled 
the Baptist pulpit last Sunday more • 
leg, will preach at both services on 
Sunday next,

Two minstrels passed through 
Wollvllle yesterday and enlivened our 
streets with ‘Tipperary1 end other 
popular airs played on an accordion 
with drum, tamborlue and bell ac
companiment.

Why not take a trip to we tbla 
beautiful country which aurrounda 
oaf J. It do a* Win down I» prepared 
to give you flmt oleae automobile 
wrvtoe. Phonk No. 33 for my price, 

39 If
The Red Croea Bodily with, 

through Tint Acadian, to ackaow- 
ledge with thank» the eum of %6 90, 
the amount of an offering taken at 
the service In St. luhu'a church 00 
Wednesday morning.

Leather photo holders at the Oha 
mam Studio.

The death of Mr. J. R. Henderson, 
of tha Arm e( Brand rent Henderson 
Co , paint manufactom, occurred and 
d uly at Halifax on Saturday last. 
Mr. Henderson was paying a visit to 
Mr. Justloe Hauls and while In eon 
venation with hie boat,suddenly paw
ed away.

3000 bundles Kindling Wood 
must be aold, Order -early.

A, M. Wiikaton,
Rev, N. A. Whitman,' B. A., baa ee 

oepted a call to the Hiptiat ehvrch at 
i'fwport.OIgby county, and will begin 
bie labor» on hi# new ffsld about the 
woond Sunday In August. The Free 
port eburoh la a strong church and 
will offer esodlent opportunities for a 
successful pastorate,

Wamtnd to Kwmt,—An unlurnlsh- 
ad houw by Oct. nt,

(Pxoy ) R. P. Clamksun.

-1 • fou» yearn, 
nber dm.

PrllltMl uni li

Miss Florence Dsvldaon Is vleltlag 
et the home ol her brother, Mr. A L 
Davidson, of Middleton.

Mr. and Mm, Alex. Buckler have 
been visiting at the home of the form
er'» parente at Bridgetown.

Mrs*, B. W, Cleveland and little 
daughter, of Kingston, am visiting 
friends here and In Oaepereau.

Mlw Delay MacDonald, of Stwm 
Mill Village, apent lest week In town, 
visiting her friend, Mlw Ureoe Ruflee

Misses Delton and Bennett, ol Hall 
fax, were over Sunday visitors In 
town, guests at Mrs Poster's, Acedia 
.Street,

Mlw Hilda Curry, of Montreal, 
spent a few days lest week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Itrneat Kaglw, Orchard 
avenue.

Mlw ltva llaveratook hsi been 
spending a wwk at Hlllillli Collage,
Port Lome, with the Mlwea Kl Ilott of 
Clarence.

Misa (Jriflirt and Mlw Telman, of 
Halifax, are spending their vacation 
in Wollvllle at the home ol Mm,
James Porter.

Mrs. (Cept.) Beardsley end family 
left on Wednesday for Port Lome, 
where they will spend the remainder 
of the summer.

Mr. Ralph Kye, of Bprlwghlll, son 
of Mr. John Kye, ol Ibis town, Joined 
the 40th Battalion at Kenlvllle and 
left for Valcirtler lest Friday.

Miss Covey and Mlw Rhude, of 
Halifax, who have bwn In WolMlIe 
fur their holiday»,are attending Camp 
Meetings In Berwick this wwk, ________________1 m

Mwam. Bernle Regan and Harry c C nPTnnr 
Patrie, ol tbla town, have enlisted fc, Hl2 I H R S
for home serv ce In Ih# militia at ** V
Hall as and are stationed et McNab'l Will 
Island. BOV

Mrs. Prenk Coldwell, of Mansfield,
Mass , who, with her little nephew,

home on Tuesday last. ♦ eve,ui Prospect street prompt-
Mr. Wlafl.ld Ooidon, loa ol the 'Wi'1 “"'""S'

■••• F. Ooidon, Wo,o,.1.1, PllOllt N». 124.
Maas., end Heiberl Simmons spent • 
very pleewnt vacation as guests at 
the home ol Mm. F. W, Womlmsn.

Mr. Thomas Stokes, weretary lor 
the Liberal Conwrvallve Club ol 
Halifax, spent last Sunday In Wolf 
villa visiting his wife and children, 
who are spending the summer here,

Mr. J. Wylie Card, ol New York, la 
vlalllng bla parents, Mr. eed Mm. J,
M, Card,at Bllltown, lot a few week»,
Mr, Card has won a nsms for blm»»!f 
in the world of art at the great U ft, 
metropolis,

Mr. Hugh Fowler, Manager for 
Nova Sootln of tbs National Fertiliser 
Co., «pent the litter part of last week 
In Iowa, and lift on Saturday for 
Huston on a builnesrulp,—Bridge
town Monitor,

an I’ontniiilng fui'lIv'i- 
Informal Ion as to voiullUuns of pro- 
pined Contract may I mi noon ami blank 
fcW of Tender may lw nhtalmnl at 
theruetoniviw of Harwich, Uraftoo,
Wwlsfmtl I tun, I *n,l W ,,et un, ami at 
the Office of tin* 1'oet (Mltw ImqMKtloi-

W, K, Mavi.ku.an,
Poet Offlw InsiM'vtor. 

Poe* Office Inapm-tor's Offli-v,
Halifax, Joly lîtli, IU1Û.

OOW FOR SALE.
Also ask to aee our Har

vesting Shoes
tired# Guuruaoy, ft years old, due to 

frelheil Sept, li li Price rvawmahU 
M»y he seen at K j. Htovene'. Malan 
wilt, Also, elate for walks slid drives, 
Parties wishing may leave orders at W 
A. Held's. 4«l U

K J. 8TKVKNK. Melatisnn,

'i

y. 1,1,tie In Mule Hide In «verni dlllennit elylen Low 
lace, congree, »nd lice In bed,, llicec ere being worn 
nltogelber „uw lor ■ llgbt fntn, elioe.

Cell end ink to aee time guoil», You will like

Il ll reasonable.

FOR SALE.
1 the Omis on Grand Pre Dyks.

Apply to
4(1 SI MINN ItOUDKN, Grand Pre.

ease

C. H. BORDFNor
[»]

WOLFW/.Le.
H

Patriotic Maee Meeting. Hunilnn Munition!.

A New Yofck pep» r ways Ihsl durlag 
the forty rjfglR hours prrmdlng and 
following Ih*» drolnrailon of war by 
Germany sgslnst Kussls, the war 
munitions plants were put out of 
business by Incendiary fi e* end dy- 
nsmlie explosions The KuasDns 
always have felt Justified In crediting 
the ikaituotion of their munltfons 
plants el this critics! parried In tbslr 
history to the work of German spies 
or through thr use of German money.

During the tumult thet followed 
the declaration of a stale of war lie 
twwn (hrmaiiy and Russia, the out 
elds world knew nothing of I he deva
station wrought to the Russian urns 
by Ha enemy, although It now de
velops that some iqm who were 
caught nd bended weiw shot or 
hanged, The strict censorship then 
maintained at P.uogiad and other 
Russian cities prevented any know 
ledge of the disasters from reaching 
the outside world.

That the blow struck by Germany 
egalnat Russia, however, wae pretty 
1 borough and complete Is evidenced 
by the feet Ibst only within the lest 
tbise months have any of these erne 
plante been restored to working con
dition! end with a minimum of out
put, Inadéquate to supply more than 
one fourth of the actual needs of the 
Russian military force»,

Ruesla e aille» have been helping 
as well ee they could, but they could 
not supply so great a deficiency, 
However, every «fforl la being made 
to aid Russia, War material la aow 
being rushed ecroen the ooesu Itom 
the Ualted Slates, sud It li elated 
preference le given In Ibe factories, by 
general cousent, to thn orders (tom 
Ruealn, When the lablee ere lamed 
and she eaeayi Ike role ol Invader she 
will be belter prepared for the talk 
than ever before,

y«iiOn Wednesday evening e very sue- 
oeeelul mise mealing wee held at the 
Opera Hours for the pumoee of obser
ving the anniversary ol the beginning 
of the great war In which the empire 
with bet aille» la now engaged 

The attendance was large consider
ing the rather Inenfflolent announce 
ment, the Opera House being welt 
illed, It la to be regretted, however, 
that more young men were eot pre
sent,

»•
1

f

iv» In announce that he In 
delivering all kinds of

MEATSMayor Filch presided jodThumbek 
of eltluns oocupled mil on the pint - 
form, Alter the singing of Hie 
tftiloaal Anthem preyer wen offered 
by Rev, Dr, Ferlent, of Toronto,

The chairmen thee, In a few appro 
prfate remarks, stated the oh)aet ol 
Ike meeting and Introduced Dr O K 
Todd, profeaaor of Hlatory and Keen- 
owloa at Dalhouele University, 
oklel speaker,

Dr, Todd wae greeted wltb applause, 
and bla addreia was a meet masterly 
one-the like of wktoh had scarcely 
ever before been beard le Wollvllle, 
The speaker elsVeriy reviewed the 
oiroumstanoM leading up te tbe war 
aud fittingly contrasted German and 
■rlilah Ideals, Hie address wae 
couched la the choicest Knglleh eed 
shewed a per led graep of the subject 
eader dlecuealen. Te attempt lo give 
a review el the address could not but 
be unfair lo the epeeker, Dr. Todd 
held the eloaeet clteatloe of the audl- 
eece throughout.

The elistrmen then eallwd upon Nlr 
Charles Tow unhand lo present s resolu
tion ae follow» 1

Services were held la St. John'»
■batch on Wednesday at M am and ll, 
The attend#ece wae good, The 
Rector preached at the mid day ser
vice from texli 'It muet need# be that 
offence» come but woe unto him 
through whom they come.' A nul- 
lection waa liken up for tbe Red 
Cron# lund.

li
RD RED BRICKS

an tbe ^■Jiliv Building Material that 
B lnta stood the teat of time. 

Also lied of

AIMING TILEAutomohii.M Vila Hjhk —Carelul 
driver aid laraia rl*bt, Apply to H, 
M'Al,HAIKU, Phone 17—11,

A rotating 01 Iba Hoard el Dltaelora 
ol tbo United Viol, Cvropaolee woe 
hold lo Horwlek oo ietoidey loot. 
Mi, A, K. MaoMekon la roeeegar, 
aoeeoedlag Mr, • a. Chote, who kaa 
keld Ibat alAae elioe Ike orgiilialloo 
waa drat formnl, Mr, CII0I01 A, 
Bordeo, el BhiHeld Mill., lakat Ibo 

00 the Board of Maoogoonol 
vaeeted Ibrougb Mr, MoMikee'a 
polelroeol, Mr. Adana I# raappoletid 
Baeretaiy,

Yon gel lb# bool porelblo wain 
froa poor dieu el Iho Umahah 
Studiu,

nt fair living |,riven, ,\fi dm
Law's Brlok and Tile 

Work»
rAVOJ6TFOR/T. Si# Æ 

: ■ - 1 I REWARD.
town ol WolMlIe.

ivaiu-rl of |lll,11(1 le ulfviwl liy I,lie 
it i-f Wolfvlllti fin- 111 fiiMiial I,in
a III IinmI In Ml#........................ any

biiur mnwinn oommlttlug any of 
fiill'iwlng nlTi'iii'vai 
i-fi, InnakiiiM Into Imum-a or Imlld- 
11 • «passing, di'wl.i-oyliiu publia or 

ill- |im|wrl.y, Mm line of pinfaim or 
Iva laiiiioagi' on llm *1 raal. or In 
la Imllifltlga, Mm lllaual nailing of 
llaa nla. liiMoiiitlarlain or any 
inn I otfaimoa.

Pi

MIsles Marguerite end Kathleen 
DeWltt rowed from 'Bea Bret ae'to 
•Archibald Beech' aad called on the 
famlltee ol Dr W. L, Aichlbald aud 
Rive. A, J, end A, C. Archibald at 
thdl thru camps, Faith, Hope and 
Leve1, on Saturday, at Deep Brook.

Mr». Gee, F, Hurl» end little aoa, 
of Halifax, aocompanled by her sister, 
Mrs, Tie naine, aad mother, Mr», 
Whletoa, ne visitors In Wollvllle, et 
the home ol Mrs Dawson. Contiol 

spent tkiweik end with 
sud returm d home Men.

Ueeolved, un tide anniversary of the 
deeUrstl m of s rlglAewns «#, this wee* 
lo« of the ultlaaoe of Wulftrille mold» 
Us Mesiblw determination to oontlnue 
lo a v tetorluus end tbe struggle In mein-ill W, M. Hr,auk, Town OlnrkiDepth'i Harveet.

Pradarlak C, jekeaoe,
of those Meals of liberty end

JueMee which sre the summon and saered 
of Ibe allies.

This wae wounded by Wanted
Purchase

ill farm, orchard prefsrrcd, 
Hg 3 to ifl dvfim, and lit 
kr, Send full imrtlculars

aged eighty Tbe government kae evinced a 
* hearty Intarael la the work being done 

by The Oversew Club ll the direction
*

SI ss'wrokVriTg d, h»72«m <•'
lo Ht va,law puat roaalel. by Ibe 
depaitweal urging tbaro («.givetbe 
uutti, ah.it n,n..t ea-„|,.raitni .,,,1 
euppart, Wei faille pan,il# «b# wleb 
tv eubserlbe ,e tbli wo,lb, J«, will 
d if the eallaellag end ll Hi, roeniy 
rodat window at ,ba po.l ,111™ wh«. 
aubwIptlMi will 
•nd Inrwiided,

Aulowoblle fur hi,a Carelul and 
enropatiiidrl/ata. Modarii, prier..
Al all Iraina aid bnala, 

yb«a ,|j. a. M, Muweg,

Bo,
Tn* Avaoiaw bid • pl.aa.nt sail, „ 

on Wednoadny from Mlw 0, Wrlgbi, 
of the Morning Cbronlil. il.lf, Mian ,, 
Wrlgbl'l arrnnd In Wolfallln tbla II. 
walk baa b.en to oollnet material for . 
a ipavlal Wollvllle enrober of Ibe , 
Chronlele wlileh will nppna, rinua day ,, 
"ant weak, I,nob nul lo, III 

Mre, O. J, C, While,, #1 Buroroer 
land, fl C , who ban bean miblnii « 
abort vlalt lo lilanda In Novn Beotia, wit 
waa la Iowa over Wadnaaday bight, Ap| 
Iba gueat ot *ea, lod Mra llowant iui 
Bine, Hir many Wollvllle filamla 
war» vary glad lo ate bar again 

ai a »« pa Mre, White, who bad two attending new, 
III A U ► the roar,lege of bar eon il ««reloge, dual

rvHnc2.ï.,,wrr^r......-“S

eurboys 
ehelf of

Ike sum «ff 97M
luen

'orter, Solicitor,
lint John, N, B,'BSE a brief

I ef Hi#
Wanthu-—Young man lo 
I» of garage during evenings 
lys. Only those with heal 
dallons need apply, One 
Hedge of autoe preferred 
I, K BLACK, Mg,. Wollvllle

bo gladly rtoelvadI up-w the y. ong roan III
In thll

. -I In 
roarulta .lomld Any ollhr,
harod with Hod Boa. th.

.1

li - Tins deslilegdrIvlng In 
•XperU-nced and careful 
••scnable pilote should 
I Woi.FVit.i.M Oakauk,
lor prices, etc,

In of water glass will 
»wm egge lor ona year, 
male lay them down.

Al
I

nay lo looi oo Mail Itatale ae * ' 
'• Apply to Owen * Owen, I','***

«"m. *ai

-l frog And Ununlvy Ntvrea, „„c, 
Knnr altar Aoguat pth. For- if 
d „ ».„b, Apply to

eieNw
m

SSI Wa have all elite In 
allty—lowoal prleae, 

lubowa A Co,

ti.a et I Meftloe, new a fur deoerlptkw to
III-, N. », ill I- 

Ml- mry-a
w»

Furness Sailings.
PMOM UiNlHlN. FhoM llAl.ll'AK,

July 31July n Mcsnlim 

July at A|i|iouliic

From I.iVMHi'om,,
Von Livigg'ooi.i

hurniiKu Aug. 7 

Tnliiini'u Allg. anAug. 3

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

SILK POPLINS
The newest Silk Materai for 

Dresses and Waists
36 inches wide $1.00 a yard.

In all the Newest Shades, Sand, Fully Shades, Rus
sian Green, Copenhagen Blue, Tan Brown, Navy 
Blue and White.

l.

SHANTUNG SILKS
in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85o. a yd.

SILK CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide, 65o. yard.

NEW WASH GOODS

see*

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

Dry Good* Men'* Vnvninhlngn Cnt|M tN, Rug* & Linoleum*

j*tetb
TL«4h#, m

FOR BUILDING 
STRENGTH

$9.90 $ Resell Beef, Wine end Iron
A Oouoh by Day $ 
A Bed by Nfglit

la nn vxivllvut pi vpntotlvii ontl fium.ua nx n xyatt-m 
Imtlctarr «11,1 prntrnl tonic. Orant core lx taken |„ 
II» |u,.|«ti«i|„n, In tlia licntmom of the Inmt, the 
i|unllty uf Ilia will,' «ml the I'nritl of Iron imwl In 
thv re,-tit Collodion Oiivortimeiit Anelyolo Rnxnll 
Beef, Wine ontl Iron etuud liloln-al In i|ii«llty u( 
«II throw Ingredlenta
Price ONt DOUA» «.Marge bottle.

J uat what you need fur the 
titlexpevtcd guc*t.

All *teel exteiislun Couch 
with strong *|irlng, itiul Hint 
can lw pulled ont lu * mom
ent to make a full *lr.e double 
lied, Strong and simple, Noth
ing to get out uf order. Com 
ploie with *oft mâttrees and 
valance uf heavy dark groeit 
denim.

Freight prepaid to yJhr 
station,

A. V. HAND, Phm. B.
THI3 RBXALL ATORfi,

(

CLEARING. CLEARING.

Summer Goods.
5 Refrigerators left, prices $8,25, 
$10.50, $14.50, $10.50 and $28.00

Write for
Catalogue

VERNON & CO.
Furniture end Cnrpete. 

THUHO, N. S.

■I

15 P»c» Discount
•e

Special prices oil Screen Doors, 
Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers and Tennis Goods.

Tliew guild* miiwt go, Wt> vaitnot carry any of 
three good* over,

Buy Now ond Sove Money.

Illsley & llorvey Co., Ltd.
poa? win uns. n. s.

Dry Goods
Department.

Yarmouth Line
Sl.nmbhlpi Prlnci Oiorgi 

nnd Pilne. Arlhur
i,.*vf VnomniOi Sally, •B'»|U eimilay., al « 

P, M, HiTiini, Itave L'BHOel Wlwil, li-.lun 
ilslly, »*iw|H HeUuilaye, al 

Tlvkele »*it NalatikiiMi el wlmif olfli.,

A, K William», a».mi 
VeiiHuiilli, N, »,

ITlAlt-

Special Inducements for 
Summer Buyers
Wash Dress Goods

■OSTaw A YARMOUTH 
SHIF SO,, LW.

Seamless Wedding 
Bings

Diamond
Engagement Rings

4° Ill'll Butine In N«vy, Rise ami Uglit Blue 
,1» " Itep, uml Popllnt In Bund, Putty, tie. 
«V " Volin, Conli, «null flunl |utttirna

»««. yd, 
•oc. yd, 
I7C, yd,

Reody-to-Weor Waists and Blouses
And a Grant Variety of ollmr 

Ring» I have hi eteck,

My wedding ring* never *lmw a 
esam, and being made very haul 
thw outlaet the ordinary tmmy 
made ring. Mine are the Iwautlftfl 
Tiffany and ltngllah pattern», /

IN

In Grip#, Voile#, Bltcir Mii»l|^», fix,m Si.no lo (, 
l,ltii«|, Utna and NlliiauoVjl roiduced to jov,

White Linen Skirts
;

See our Leoder, Button Front, $1.00 each.

J. F. HERB SM»
Kxpuiit.'Wal.uhm»kep and OpUSlan. IlUley V Hnrvey Co.Mlmud'iMilwnt tiu.e. Ul.te.iyai

w

Cray

.
;

<b


